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junior courses

junior camp 13/15 - 16/17
 

3 Open to students  
over the age of 13

3 1 week minimum

3  Minimum level – A1 (complete 
beginners  
will not be accepted)

3  Maximum of 10  
students per group

3  15 hours per week

3  Accommodation  
included in the programme

3  Possibility of taking part  
in different programmes each 
week (to be organised with your 
inscription)

On your first day an oral 
placement test is organised 
at the school between 8:30 

and 9:30 followed by a presentation 
of the team, the programmes and 
the rules from 9:30 to 10:00. Your 
timetable will be handed out with the 
various details for each activity and 
what you will need (clothes/towels 
etc.).

In the afternoon, a guided tour of 
the town will be organised for new 
students.

 Daily programme 

•  Breakfast at the residence or with 
your host family

•  3 hours of morning classes 
(15-minute break)

•  Lunch break with the group leaders
•  Activities/Sailing or Windsurfing 

from 2:00 to 6:00
•  Evening activities

 Group classes 

Monday: from 10:00 to 1:15
Tuesday to Friday: from 9:00 to 12:15  
(15-minute break)
Optional extras:
•  Exam prep: You can prepare for 

exams such as the AbiBac, A-levels, 
BachiBac, Leaving Cert and the 
Matura with our Exam Prep classes in 
groups of no more than 6 people on 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 1:15 to 
4:15 (15-minute break)

•  One-to-one: You can also have an 
additional 5 hours of individual classes 
per week. The times for these classes 
will be given to you on your first day.

Medical insurance is obligatory for all 
junior students. You can either organise 
this yourself, or subscribe to the AVI 
insurance created for inlingua (details 
on our website)
European citizens: € 8.40 per week
Non-European citizens:  € 14.40 per week

nantes airport bordeaux airport

€ 80 € 98 

price per week and per person   
(Full-board accommodation and activities included)

Homestay accommodation 1 week 2-3 weeks 4-8 weeks

French + Multiactivity € 899 € 890 € 860 

French + Sailing € 990 € 980 € 950 

French + Winsurfing € 990 € 980 € 950 

French + Multiactivity + Exam Prep € 990 € 980 € 950 

5 additional hours of One-to-one € 365 € 365 € 365 

Enrolment fee: € 50 / Additional fee for Student Residential Accommodation (page 27)

Transfer with a member of staff   
(price per transfer)
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 Timetable 

1. Catamaran/Dinghy/Windsurfing
La Rochelle Sailing School (EVR) is 
located less than 1km from inlingua 
and 200 meters from our student 
residence. Watersports take place 
from Monday to Friday between 2pm 
and 6pm, where you can meet young 
French people who are members 
of the club or other teenagers on 
holiday. 
Around 75 students come to sail 
every week, 95% of whom are French, 
so it’s a great opportunity to meet 
people and practice the language.

 Dates - Sailing/Windsurfing 

From 11th to 24th April
From 4th July to 28th August

2. Multiactivity
Two activities are organized every 
afternoon. On Mondays, a guided 
tour of the town is organized for 
new students. Activities are always 
supervised by a group leader.
 
Evening Activities:
Every day an activity will be organized 
for students staying at the residence. 
Those staying with a host family will 
be welcome to join the group on 
some nights each week. Activities 
vary from movie nights to nights out 
in town and games.

Dates - Multi-activity 

From 28th March to 1st May & from 
13th June to 28th August

Curfews for minors:
For under 14 years old: 9pm 
For over 15 years old: 10 pm
On evenings where activities end later 
than the curfews, our group leaders 
will drive those staying with host 
families back home at the end of the 
activity in one of the school buses.
Unless otherwise expressed in writing 
by parents or legal guardians, these 
curfew times apply to all our students 
under the age of 18.

Week-ends:
On Saturdays a full day outing is 
organized for those staying more 
than one week ranging from trips to 
nearby islands to local theme parks.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Morning French classes

Full day 
outing to 
explore 
the Ile  
de Ré

Activity 1
Guided tour of the 

town
Beach Football Laser Tag

Natural History 
Museum of La 

Rochelle

Accrobranche 
(treetop zip 

wires)

Activity 2
Games on the 

beach
La Rochelle et 
ses curiosités

Stand up Paddle Climbing Beach

Evening
At home with 
hosts or at the 

residence
Escape Room

At home with 
hosts or at the 

residence

Sunset sailing 
+ picnic on the 

beach

At home with 
hosts or at the 

residence

Accommodation included

Sample week:
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accommodation 
junior camp

homestay  
Accommodation
 Dates 

29th March - 30th April
14th June - 28th August

 Host family 

Discover the French way of life through 
an authentic experience of French living. 
Our host families are individually selected 
for their friendliness and security. We 
regularly meet with them in order to 
create a true relationship based on trust.
Host families will welcome students either 
at the airport or at the train station upon 
arrival, and they will bring them to school 
on the first morning.
Host families live on average 30 minutes 
from the school either by bike or by bus 
(45 mn maximum). For those who prefer 
to take the bus, a 7-day ticket is provided, 

giving the student unlimited travel around 
the town.
All our families have internet in their 
homes, so students will be be able to talk 
to their friends/families in the evenings.
Our host families take into account any 
dietary requirements students may have. 
A vegan diet is possible with an additional 
charge. They will also take care of laundry 
when it is necessary.
Students participating in Junior courses 
will receive a packed lunch each day from 
their host family which they can enjoy at 
the school with the other students. 
Rules for living with a host family must 
be accepted upon enrolment by students 
and signed by parents/guardian. 
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Accommodation in our residence
14 - 17 year-olds
We offer accommodation in the beautiful 
New Rochelle residence, only 600 metres 
from inlingua.
Several studio flats grouped together on 
the same floor are reserved for our Junior 
students. Our group leaders live on site 
and supervise and entertain the group.
•  Each room has two beds, toilets and a 

shower.
•  Free WiFi throughout the residence
•  Fridge and kitchenette in each room
•  All rooms have a TV with standard French 

channels
•  Common area downstairs with access to 

drinks and snacks
•  Large swimming pool with a huge terrace 

outside
•  Rooftop terrace with a 360° view of the 

port and the ocean

 Meals 

Breakfast is served either on the outside 
terrace or in the common area. We offer 
a wide range of choices with coffee, tea, 
fruit juice, chocolate, bread, cereal, jam, 
yoghurt, fruit, cheese, and charcuterie.

For lunch, we offer salads, various 
sandwiches with cookies, éclairs or 
muffins for pudding.
In the evenings, the students usually 
have supper at the youth hostel which 
overlooks the port. Several starters to 
choose from, either meat or fish for main 
course and a selection of vegetables, 
cheese and desserts are offered to our 
guests. The youth hostel is a 3-minute 
walk from inlingua, and 5 minutes from 
the residence. When evenings out in town 
are programmed, supper may be had in a 
local restaurant.
A laundry service and clean sheets are 
provided regularly.

 Additional cost to the homestay  
 programme 

•  € 320 per week
•  Vegan diet is only available with the 

homestay programme.

 Dates 

27th June to 28th August
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